The mortality and fecundity of Haemonchus contortus in parasite-naive and parasite-exposed sheep following single experimental infections.
Parasite-exposed lambs and their parasite-naive controls were experimentally infected once only with 30,000 H. contortus larvae at 3, 9, 12, and 20 weeks following termination of a moderate immunizing infection of 30,000 H. contortus larvae. Previously exposed lambs, challenged at 3 weeks, had a significant reduction in the total H. contortus worm burden as compared to parasite-naive controls. No difference in the total H. contortus worm burden was found between parasite-exposed or parasite-naive lambs challenged at 9 weeks or thereafter. Female worms were found to be significantly smaller in lambs previously exposed to the parasite as compared to those found in parasite-naive lambs. The average parasite fecundity was 4700 eggs per female worm per day. Previous exposure of the lambs to the parasite had no effect on parasite fecundity. Various mathematical models were used to examine parasite fecundity. Parasite fecundity was found to increase in the initial post-challenge period reaching a constant value approximately 58 days after challenge infection. No density-dependent constraints on fecundity were observed.